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Figure in 'Plot' 
Found Stricken 
BISMARCK, 	(UP!)— 

David It. Kioniaii, an attorney 
who had promised to Make"dis-
closures about the assassina-
tion of President John P'.. Ken-
nedy at a .news conference to-
night, was -; found today partial-
ly paralyzed by an . Apparent 
epileptic seizure.  

*omen, 43, :  onetime law-
yer Mr the Minnesota Insurance 
DOirtment and ' an unsuccess-
ful independent, -Democratic 
Candidate for attorney, general 
in the last -Minnesota- relection, 
is on trial M1J.S.'District 'Cold 
here charged with fraud and 
Conspiracy in the "collipiA.'ef 
the American -ARM 'Insurance 
co.,: of Si. Paul, Minn. : 

%roman had . called a neWs 
Conference . for 7, pan.: today; 
.saying he . would tell of hIS pri- 
vate . Investigation into 	,aaf, sassinadon,d, Kennedy. 

It was not knoll what ,Kro• 
MID Intended . to say c 	state 
highway patrolman found /Cm. 
man in liii 'locked car : at 4 
a.m: 24 mate east of abater:dr: 
Kiernan wat paralysed and in-
coherent, the . policeman said. 
A loaded .-shotgun was !Cress 
the attorney's 'knees. 

Kiernan' was taken' to sE 
merck hospital, /bare ra doc-
tor said Xranlan- 
had *Chorea an • epileptic ;MA= 

At a hospital later, lIe said 
"the .issisainAtian 3s solved" 
and said he would reveal the 
name of Kennedy's killer with  In 
the neat few dayit: 

"Jim Garrison has most of 
it *red but not the whole 
start" Kronen Mid.' 

*omen said Ida car was 
*cad off the road .nearBis-
ntarek early ftodayt by two . tort 
"which picked' Me up About' be 
*Kos Welted Minneapolis" and 
followed .Min;  Into North DA. 

He said hi. investigation of 
the 'nation bejen In De-
cember MR it, a Miami. . bar "w$h 
 :le mid it barn- 

hi Dallas, Miami, Key. West, Les Vegas New, Orb*: 'atid 
DallaL - 

Re said a government motion 
madtladaY-. to :revoke Ida MOM bail' was "an . attempt Jo AWE, 

. me up." 	 .. 

the, aresip*M of 
Mad bYlhO ErtliftrY 

S:= 
of conspir. 

_ 	Kennedy, probably 
 President 

11MertY said the same security „measure* In effect it 
Sba*-1 • preliminary hearing 
earlier this month wotdd be used 
at the arraignment, Reporters 
needed speehd credentialit to 
cover the hearing' and cameras 
Were barred. 

(Meanwhile; Gordon Novel 
imbed A-telephone challenge to 
Garrison today to 'tkove by lie 
detector' that the probe is MO 
fraud, 'Milted Pres/slater:nation= al rn. 

vel, who left New Orleans 
shortly before the-  grand jury 
was subpoena hint last week, 
woldd not say Where • he was 
calling from. Novel reportedly 
took a lie ...detector test:  in Mc-
Lean, !VA., over the ,Weekend, 
to bear whit charges that the 
investigation is a frOdlY;  
  'Hoggerti

i 
 has said  

behave the Warren 	in rePort :MI the assassination can 
be admitted as evidence Mai* 
because . the „ commiesioa's witnesses Could  not be cross, 

SHAW:CA-St:100dt 
HITS PUBLICITY NEW - ORLEANS',  

Criminal Nob** Cold. Judge 
Edward Raggedy, Jr. today 
ordered the - premonition and 
defense In the CIO L..; Snaw's 
Kennedy aisamlnation cOnspir. 

ay -trial to reit*: from Pre-trial 
Middy. Retold them to quit 

disCassing evidence. 
The judge Mid 	A *Ws 

conference „he would Invoke:Me 
anent of piefeasibital effiles "to 
prevent the Bo* et 

PubBeitY7 trem 
Shaw's attorneys Or from Dist.; 

Jinn Girdion's staff. *. 	j 


